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Eh oooh
Oh baby, mm
No no no no no no

Secrets from my heart
I'm about to reveal to you
Like everything, my inner soul

Alone I lay at night
Thinking about you
I hold my pillow tight
What else can I do, baby?
I need you so bad, I need you so
Baby, don't let go
You got the best of me
And I want it this way now

When you touch me, never let go (oooh)
I feel your love deep inside of me, yeah (inside of me)
My love is yours, so let it come slow (come slow, babe)
Deeper and deeper, come inside and feel
Your body is an muscle
I praise the Lord 
That makes this right tonight
Come on and be my lover dear
Hold on and love me all night

Secrets from my heart
And I don't know where to start
Won't you be my lover dear
Oh, you gotta love me, baby
Secrets from my heart
And I don't know where to start
Won't you be my everything
Ooh, come on and love me, baby

Slide into my love
Caress me, baby
I know you'll make it right
Just love me and save me now
I feel you so bad, I feel it so
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Deep down in my heart
You make me smile with tears
Forever I'm yours

When you touch me, makes me hot so (mm)
Nothing that you could ever cool me down (cool me,
babe)
Baby, how far as your love goes (mmm)
making me crazy from your love inside (oh oh)
Your body is an muscle
I praise the Lord
That makes this right tonight
Come on and be my everything
Oh, oh, you make me feel so right

Secrets from my heart
And I don't know where to start
Won't you be my lover dear
Oh, you gotta love me, baby
Secrets from my heart
And I don't know where to start
Won't you be my everything
Ooh, come on and love me, baby

Everything I do
I think of you
And everything I see
I see us, baby
Your love so true
I know this will never end
I need you
I want to see you smile

These are the secrets from my heart
(Secrets from my heart)
(And I don't know where to start) I don't know
I don't know, I don't know where to start, baby
(Won't you be my lover dear)
Won't you be my lover, mmm, mmm
(Secrets from my heart) I want you so badly, baby
(And I don't know where to start) you know I need you
You know I need your body next to me, baby
(Ooh) you're everything I want and nothing more

I wanna take it all, my good loving
Baby, you know it's my love that keeps coming
You know what I want, know what I need
Is love, sweet love
Love me over and over
Baby, this time I'm gonna make it
Just show ya



It's you and it's me, love is ready
Us forever
You and me together, yeah

(Secrets from my heart) secrets from my heart
(And I don't know where to start)
I'm gonna tell you how I feel
(Won't you be my lover dear) 
I wanna be with you
Won't you be my lover, my only one
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